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EVERY article in this sale 1
brought, in from one of th

^ these things at a very sr7 facturer had started to make tl
and so closed out all "dropped'

But the styles we put on si
the articles you now have on 3
during the last two years.

Round Mirrors, ivory fram
{2.00 value, for $1.20.

Oval Mirrors, ivory frame,
$3.00 value, for $1.98.

Round Mirrors, ivory frame
value for $2.00.

Round Mirrors, ivory fram
$3.70 value, for $2.69.

Ivory Combs, fine-and-coursi
Ivory Combs, coarse or fini

for Dc and 5c.
Ivory Puff Boxes, round, 2

high, with puff, $1.20 kind for
Ivory Puff boxes. 5 1-2 inct

Ivory Puff Boxes, 7 Inch, fla
$2.48.

Ivory Dresser Trays, 4 1-4
$1.00.

Ivory Dresser Trays, 6 1-4 t
Ivory Nail riles, good size,
Ivory Cuticle Knives, mediu
Ivory Shoe Horns. 7 5-8 inc
Ivory Shoe Buttoners, 35c k
Ivory Hair Brushes, S 1-3
Ivory Hair Brushes, 9 1-4 bj
Ivory Clothes Brushes, 6 1IvoryHat Brushes, 5 1-2 in<
Ivory Nail Brushes, 50c kin

(First

RUG S
Splendid

QC? for splendid tapestryZ/tJCole., floral and conve

for Axminister, Brus
sCl AS ental patterns, 27x5

to select from, also

$2.65, $4.25. $5.25
for real fine rugs of Velvet Ax
Wilton in beautiful designs and

Li

| LOCAL SO(
Sunday School Picnic at Gilboa.
The Bethel Sunday school aft

holding a short session Sunday enjo
ed a hay ride over to the Gilbt
church grove, where a bounteous di
ner was spread out in the open. In tl
afternoon there was some very got
music, by the Pitzer quartet and ot
ers. There were swings put up for tl
little folks who enjoyed the outing
great deal. Those from a distant
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Martin fro
Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pi
zer of Barrackville. This was tl
first picnic for this school and all e
Joyed it so much that it was the una
imous vote to have another one ne:
year.
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W. C. T. U. Tonight.
The regular meeting of the Woman

Christian Temperance Union will 1
held tonight at the W. C. T. U. buil
Ing at 7:30. Delegates to the sta
convention will be appointed.

U. D. C. Tonight.
The Robert E. Lee chapter of the 1

D. C. will meet tonight at 7:30 o'cloc
at the home of Mrs. Homer Price at tl
corner of Madison and Spring street
Election of officers and appointment
delegates to the state convention w
take place.
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Patient at Cook.
Mrs. J. C. Thompson is a patient

Cook hospital for a few days. Mast
Christie Thompson is with his gran
parents Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Christ
where Mrs. Thompson is residing tei
porarily.

a a a a

t. Left for South.
Former Governor and Mrs. TYillia

E. Glasscock of Morgantown ha)gone to Camp Shelby, at Hattiesbur
Miss., to spend a few days with the
son, Sergeant W. E. Glasscock, J
They were the guests Sunday of Mi
Glassocck's mother Mrs. J. T. Snyd
in this city.

a a a a

Called Meeting.
The Ladles aid society of the Fir

M. P. church will hold a Resting <

TH.
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Ivory Toilet
Articles

Begins Tuesday
Every woman loves white
ivory toilet articles and here
is a very unusual sale for

themsIn first-class condition, freshlye best factories in America. We boughtlecial price, because this certain nianulisclass of good in a different style,' patterns at a big concession in price,lie Tuesday morning will match any of
tour dresser that were purchased here

e, 7 3-4 by 6 inches, with ring handle,
8 1-4 by 5 3-4 inches long, flat handle,
i, 10 by 6 1-4 inches, long handle, $4.00
e, 11 1-2 by 6 3-4 inches, long handle,
e, 6 inches long, 23c kind for 15c.
3-and-coarse, 9 inches long, 50c values,
7-8 inches diameter by 2 7-8 Inches

58c.
i, flat round style, $3.50 kind for $1.98.
t round style with puff, $4.50 kind for

by 6 3-4 inches, footed, $1.50 kind for

ly 9 inches, footed. $2.25 kind for $1.50.35c kind for 19c.
m size, 35c kind for 19c.
h size, 50c kind tor 19c. ,
ind for 19c.
inches. $2.25 kind for $1.35. ,
r 2 5-S Inches, $3.50 kind for $1.98,
2 inch size, $2.00 kind for $1.00.
h size'. $1.25 kind for 69c.
d for 15c and 25c.
Floor. Front.)

IEW FALL SHOES
A. complete and distinguished showing
the newest styles for Fall and Winter,
le designers of footwear have spent
sir best efforts this seasonin the ereonof models for unusual attractivess.The latest arrivals in stock are:
black calfskin shoe witb gray suede
jps and medium high heels, $6.50.
brown calfskin shoe with tan cloth
tops and medium high heels. $6.0.
dark gray calfskin shoe with high
gray cloth tops, Louis XV heels, $S.00.
all-gray buckskin shoe with medium

ligh walking heels, has brown leather
sole and heel, $9.00.
champaign kid shoe with gray suede
tops, Louis XV heels, $12.00.
all-battleship gray kidskin shoe with

Louis XV heels, $12.00.
The above shoes are here in all sizes,
d every width AA to D.

(First Floor.)

PECI ALS
Opportunity.
rugs 27x54 inches, in green, tan, rose,

ntional patterns.
isels and Tapestry rugs; floral and orl4inches, and a dozen or more colors
i,rex rugs -<xo* ana «so x<i lncues.

and up to $9.75.
minister, Body Brussels and French
colorings. (Third Floor).

:IAL EVENTS j
this evening at 7:30 o'clock at the

er church at which all the members are
y- urged to be present.

* * *

n" Returning From South,
'j Mrs. Clarence D. Mitchell and son

h. Wayne who had spent the last several
ie months in Florida with the former's
a parents will arrive home next week.
:e i)r. Mitchell who was recently injured
m in a street car accident is improving,
it- ....

Birthday Surprise.
n. MrB. J. A. Anwyll was the honor
xt guest last evening at a surprise birthdayparty at her home on Benoni avenuewhich event was arranged by Mr.

Anwyll. The guests included the memsbers of the Emiline Club of which the
nuaiess is a meiuaer ana ine ausDanas

h- of members were also included in the
'e guest list. Cards were the diversion

of the evening and refreshments were
served.

*

[j Motored to Washington.
:k Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele are at

Washington, D. C. where the former
is atending the conference of public
accountants. They motored to the111 Capital city.

Guests at Yeardley.
at Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton S. Neale of
er New York City are the guests of Hon.

and Mrs. Clement L. Shaver at Yeard16ley. Mrs. Shaver has recently returnn'ed from a visit with relatives in Wash
ington. D. C.

*

m Leaving for Tuscaloosa,
re Mrs. E. B. Nuzum and daughter
g. MIbs Julia Nuzum and Mrs. McLes|lrter Snow and the latter's little so

.j' McLester Snow, Jr., who have been
er here on an extended visit with the

former's sister, Mrs. Harry F. Smth
leave tomorow for their home in
Tuscaloosa. Ala. Mr. Nuzum and son

st Eugene who acompanied them here
>n returned home several weeka ago.

, * \'

E WEST VIRGINIAN.FA1

ns at 8:00 a. m.

low See T
In our showing of N
with certainty the ac

Among the new Fe
dresses and tailored
by Fauvin; Cheruit, (
houses, but they hav
American women, v

Note, Please, SSJest garments each week thr
give the women of Fairmon
city store, for new fashions
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The New Suit:

Every
One reason is that m

length which makes them sc
slim and to larger women- A
styles have the faculty of gi\
figure. In all, these are s]
ous materials- colors and st;

Silvertone, Alaska Clot
tyne and Broadcloth are t
there many soft-tone colors
Prices SIS to $65; sizes for
tra sizes up to 52(Seco

NEW FALI
SECOI

THIS ARMOR WILL
PROTECT SAMMIES!

United States soldiers in France engagedIn dangerous work such as cuttingbarbed wire entanglements will
wear the British helmet shown here,
and probably the British shrapnelproofbody armor. The helmet weighs
2 sounds. 2 ounces. The light body

''

KMONT, TUESDAY EVE1

Their New
ew Fall Things every
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tshions are the most
suits adapted from

Fallot and other famo
e been made over A
/hich makes them all
we will not hold a formal of
fed with our best manufactui
oughout the season. This nev
t and its vicinities a service e
will be shown here as soon

T One-Piec(
Til) Greet
]"~TT by nine-tenths of ti

k I of serge or satin, tl
a I ability are convinci:

The new styles
ik f, vrith Fairmont won

I '' them with enthusias
i(fj erous. Many of th

['/J/ with fancy embroid(
side, others with pkVoil n\»r\ * r/"»T i*- V* -Pi il

ib wu ctic juuuuui aiiujr erally.
f Brown, tupe, n;

fashionable colors.
$12.50, $15, $18, $20

s Are Delightinj
Woman
any of the suit coats are 1
) universally becoming both
nother reason is that the
ring certain youthful lines to
olendid assortments of the \
rles to choose from.

h Velour, Poplin, Serge, Di
he fabrics most popular.
that are a delight to the
women and misses as well as

nd Floor).

. MILLINERY
sID FLOOR

armor, weighing 16 pounds, 3 ounces,
will stop shrapnel bullets and flying
splinters. The soldiers neck is protectedby a flexible canvas sack, in
which are 24 layers ot Japanese silk,
which will turn bullets as well as armorplate.

j personals"!
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. LouisCaldwell at their home at Huntingtonlast Saturday morning and has

been named Robert Chrisman CaldweL
Mrs. Caldwell is the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Chrisman of this city,
and Mrs. Chrisman has been at the
home of her daughter at Huntington
since last Monday. .Morgantown Post
Chronicle.

Mrs. Glenn Williams is in Morgantownvisiting relatives before her departurefor Hattiesburg where Capt.
Williams is located at Camp Shelby.
Attorney Rollo Conley has gone to

Charleston on professional business.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Watson have returnedfrom Deer Park, Md., where

they had been the guests ot their son
A. T. Watson and family.

Pay Smith who has been seriously
ill in Buckhannon was brought to his
home in this city yesterday. While his
condition is still-serious It was thought
that the trip could be made without
any injury to him. His father F. J.
Smith accompanied him home. MrfM
Smith who had been there with him
during his illness returned home the
day previous.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Kirsch

ner at their home in Alliance, Ohio,
a daughter. The child is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shore
of Walnut avenue.
A son was born recently to Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Stansbury at Morgantown.
The former is athletic director at
W. V. u.
Miss Cilda Smith went to Morgan-1

town yesterday to resume her. duties
as a member of the High school faculty.
Mrs. W. R. Crane has returned from

Albrlghtsvllle where she bad been the
guest of relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Hall have
returned from Martinsburg where they
had spent several days.
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Store Closes at
.hm . .

Fall andl ^
woman may know

te Fall and Winter.
charming, youthful
Till 1

models lately shown
us Paris dressmaking
merican patterns for
the more wearable.
ening this Fall, but have arrersto forward us their newiform of merchadising will
iqual to that of any large
as they are created.

: Dresses Are
ed Kindly
le feminine world. Whether
neir smartness and servicenglyapparent.
have struck the right note
len for they have received
;m and buying has been genenew dresses are treated
;ry, some are draped at the
;ated or gathered skirts and
built on straight lines genavy

and black are the most
Prices quite moderate, $10,

and up to $50.
cond Floor)
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Mrs. George Amos has been the
guest for several days of Mrs. G. O.
Smith at her borne in Moundsville.

Mrs. Lloyd Heffner and daughter
Miss Xaomi will go to Waynesburg,
Pa tnmnrrnw vlcif raloHwao

attend the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hennen who had

been the guests of relatives In the city
for the past two weeks have returned
to their home In Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Thomas Redlc of Pittsburgh Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Kuhn.

Mrs. Delia Moran Is the guest of
her Eon French Moran and family in
Grafton.

Hippodroir
| A Place of Clean Amuaem

THE entertainments
drome are of a qui

. U1..-U
a uiusn tij wic uiuou ici,

progressive amusement!
ences are made up more
women, who enjoy brig)
clean diversion. There a

ting. We want to re-J
will be pleasantly surpr
it just once and enjoy th
that we'll rely on your ;
Tonight at 7:45 and S

Babies present

"Madam, E
A Show of Dash and Spa

Prices, Matinees at 3,

Coming Soon . THE

5:00 p. m.

Winter Fas
Now For

Great, warm, bountiful pile
are big, thick, heavy all wo
be found, others all wool p
different weights.
Wool Blankets, crib sizes. In white

inch size, $3 50; 42x60 inch siz
Wool Blankets, large bed size, 60xS(

colored borders, $5.50 and $6.t
Wool Blankets, white with colored 1

size 72xS4 inches, $S,50 to $21
Wool Blonkets in large and broken

white.gray and white, and ti
and $5.50 a pair.

Wool Blankets, 72xS0 inches in abo1
Wool Blankets in plaids o[ write am

pink.gray and blue.72xS4 in
(Third rioo

Boys' New Fall Su
Are Ready

New suits and overcoats as g
as gold for the money. They are
kind that dress a boy up, as dis
guished from the kind that just clc
him. Mothers know the riiffereni

They are made for sen-lee as s
as for style, and they will give si
Ice good and real for every cent
their price.and sometimes more.

Fine school suits with two pail
pants start at So; and on up to
for the best suits we ever had; si
0 to IS yearB.

(Frst Floor, Men's Store).

We have an experienced corset fl
of models of varying nronortions. so

I of a perfect fitting corset at Hartlej
Pries to suit your needs, $1 o $1

Mrs. Columbia Morgan and daughter
Miss Edna left yesterday for Mt. Clemens,Mich., where the latter will* take
treatment for rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fleming and
sons Fawcett and James have returnedfrom a motoring trip to Uniontown,Pa.
Born yesterday to Mr| and Mrs. J.

B. Baker at their home on the East
Side a daughter. She has been
nemed Janice Louise Baker.
Mrs. W. F. Nuzum who had been'

the guest of Sam R. Nuzum and Mrs.
Sallie Nuzum left today for her home
in Belpre, Ohio.

ie Theatre
ent for the Whole Family.

offered at the Hippoalitythat will not bring
ined feminine patron of
3. That's why our audiiand more each day of
nt, sparkling, clever and
re some who are hesitaissurethem that they
ised. Take our word for
is week's offering. After
judgment.
1:00, Jack Roof's Pretty

Excuse Me"
rkle.Lota of Originality.
15c; Night 15c and 25o.

GREAT RICHARDS. j;

~-'v',i vS :'-* " *' .'" vrlffl

Moras- > j*||j
Blankets

s are ready. Some of them ^ol blankcts.the finest to
art wool or all cotton in

with pink or blue borders. 36x50
) and TOxSO Inches, in white with

^orders and satin ribbon hound,
plaids.pink and white.blue and
an and white, KSxSO inches, $4.00
re colors, $6.50.
i blue.pink and white.gray and
ch size, $3.00 to $12.00 a pair.

its and Overcoats |

lei
.

w Fall Corsets
Nemo, Gossard,
Madame Lyra and
American Lady
Corsets are rparfv.
Corsetry has reached

auch perfection that today,any figure.not deformed,of course.can obtainshapely lines and M
good poise.

Generally it Is due to
haste and carelessness } 3
that many figures do not
look better than they do.
Two things are necesjgH|sary to have a perfect fit- j'V&ijjBSjpjj ting corset. First, the

proper model; secondly
proper adjustment of that

tter in the store and a wide range
that every woman can be assured

2. (First Floor). .- '|i

YAPHANK, L. I..Samuel Miller, a
recruit in the S.-S. army, has requested ;' -JJthat he be sent *o France with the
first contingent. He wants to meet a
cousin who is serving, he says, in the
Germany army.

LEAMAN II1
FLORIST fl

Meredith St Bell 284 J.
Cut flowers, funeral designs, 'II
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Now is the | 1
Time to Think |of your winter clothing needs H

and bave them cleaned and H
freshened by our superior meth- H

Footer's service Is always n v'V
safest and best for Ladles' and H
gentlemen's garments.

Felt or other hats, slippen. 11 *'!$shoes, sweaters, light wraps. U ^
ft#

Just now we are preparing to II
render better and more efficient H
service- than ever before. H ,

Dye Works j j
Cumberland, Maryland IS|
R. GILKESON, Agent. fl
Fairmont and Vlblnity.


